
Pull through the tough spot
with a White Farm 4WD.
When wet spots or other lough areas
slow you down, a quick shift into
four-wheel drive can make all the
difference.And all it takes is a Power
Front Axle option on your 2-135.
2-155 or 2-180 Field Boss* tractor

It's one reason why every Field
Boss has a separate mam frame cast
mg. The engine is cradled inside it.
Besides adding hundreds of pounds
in working weight to the tractor, this
separate mainframe handles the
extra stress of the four wheel drive4WD is not created equal. Ifyou

think all Power Front Axles are the
same, look again. Most tractors use
the engine as part of the structural
frame Adding four wheel drive puts
a lot of stress on the engine block.
We think too much stress.

Experience for yourself the qual
ity and value built into our Power
Front Axle Proven with 24 years of
on-farm use.

Thelloshp.‘2-110FieldBoss"
tractor teams power, convenience
and comfort with the best fuel econ
omy in its class. That's a tough com-
bination to bead

Record setting efficiency. High per-
formance three-ring pistons, unique
intake and exhaust porting and an
aspirator-type precleaner improve
engine burning and air flow Part of

Feel The Qualify. Experience The Value.

Lancaster Fanning Saturday, October 18,1!

white farm equipment Meet the niost fuel-efficient
, tractor m itsclass!

Convenience and comfort. Our stan-
dard ixb Over/Under powershift
transmission lets you shift on the-go
through three ranges in each of six
forward gears. All shift and hydraulic
levers are conveniently located on
the right hand console.

Come in today and expenencefor
yourself thequality and value built
into every 2 110Field Boss. You’ll like
'hr

a great plow
If you really take pride in plowing, stop into our

dealership and see the full line of innovative plows
from WhiteEquipment Company.
Strength for better plowing. Every White Farm
moldboard plow starts with an extra-big box-beam
main frame for more working weight and toughness.
In fact, every component is designed with an extra
measure of toughness.
A tradition of quality. Every plow bottom we build is
polished by hand to insure faster scouring in the
field. Every style is designed to work well in a
variety of soil conditions. Our 125 year history of
building plows demandsthis kind of care.
Choose from 10 models. There’s a White Farm
moldboard plow for you, whether pull-type, mounted,
semi-mounted or flex-back. Ten models in all. From
one bottom to twelve. So come on in and see our full
line. You’ll be glad you did. am

A great job of plowing starts with

ngii ity.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT

iwto:

ARNETT S GARAGE
Rt. 9. Box 25
Hagerstown, MD
301-733-0515

BURCHFIELDS. INC.
112 S. Railroad St
Martinsburg, PA
814-793-2194

N.G. HERSHEY
& SON, INC.
Manhelm, PA
717-665-2271

NORMAN 0.
CLARK ft SONHoney Grove, PA
717-734-3682

FRANK RYMON
&SONS
State Rt. 31 South
Washington, N.J.
201-689-1464

ELDER SALES SHUEY’S
& SERVICE SALES SERVICE
Stoneboro, PA
412-376-3390

376-3740

Ono, PA
771-865-4915

FARNSWORTH Sn E H,pUPPLY
FARM SUPPLY INC.
103 Cemetery St.
Hughesville, PA
717-584-2106

Woodstown, NJ
609-769-0308

HANDWERK BROS. THOMAS E. SIBERT
SERV CENT. FARM EQUIPMENT
RDI - Neffs H7sBrickcraftersßd.
S'at'ngton PA New Oxford, PA215-767-5946 717-624-8763

ERNEST SHOVER MILLER
FARM EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT CO.
19W. South St.
Carlisle, PA
717-249-2239

RD 1
Bechtelsville, PA
215-845-2911

STDUFFER BROS. STANLEYS
!SL™. f*™£RlE

PA Klingerstown, PA
717-263-8424 717-648-2088

HULL'S SALES STOLTZFUS
& SERVICE FARM SERVICE
RD 3, Airport Rd.
Indiana, PA
412-465-8889

Cochranville, PA
215-593-2407


